BREAKFAST
Buttermilk pancakes

Eggs on toast

buttermilk pancakes, maple syrup,
cream, strawberries 12

eggs, toasted sour dough 10

Bacon & eggs

Toast

bacon & eggs on toasted sour dough 12

sour dough bread or banana bread or fruit toast
served with butter & choice of spread
raspberry jam, marmalade, nutella or honey 8

Eggs with veg
eggs with grilled tomato, baby spinach,
swiss brown mushrooms, sour dough toast 17

Smashed Avo

Full breakfast

toasted sour dough, smashed avocado, sliced
tomato, haloumi, rocket pesto 15

eggs, bacon, mushrooms, chorizo, tomato,
spinach, hash brown, sour dough toast 18

Quinoa Porridge

Protein loading

cooked quinoa, almond milk, fresh berries,
maple syrup 16

eggs, bacon, chorizo, haloumi cheese,
sour dough toast 20

Banana Bread

toasted banana bread with coffee & nutella,
cream cheese spread, roasted macadamia nuts,
fresh strawberries 14

all eggs are free range & available fried,
poached or scrambled

BURGERs
served on toasted brioche bun with side mini hash browns

B & E burger

Morning veg

fried egg, bacon, cheese 10

fried egg, spinach, tomatoes, cheese 10

Early burger
beef patty, fried egg, cheese 10

BOWLS
Brekky berry

morning nut

strawberries, blue berry, raspberry blended with
coconut yoghurt, topped with toasted cranberry
granola, strawberries, blue berries, raspberry 18

nutella, banana, almond milk, coconut yoghurt,
topped with banana, almonds, strawberries,
toasted muesli 18

Tropical

Acai

banana, mango & pineapple blended with coconut
yoghurt, topped with toasted coconut, banana,
macadamia nuts, passion fruit, mango 20

acai, banana & coconut yoghurt topped with kiwi
fruit, banana, muesli, blueberries 19

EXTRAS
beef pattie + 4 | bacon + 3 | chorizo + 4 | cheese + 1 | haloumi + 2.5
spinach + 2

| egg + 2 | smashed avo + 2.5 | hash brown + 1 | grilled tomato + 2.5
hollandaise + 2 | gluten free toast + 3

(VO) vegan option available (GFO) gluten free option available | 10% surcharge applies to all food and drinks on public holidays

DRINKS
SPARKLING
Craigmoor Cuvee Brut /Cuvee
Rose Piccolo 200ml Western Australia
Taltarni T Series Brut Australia
The Lane Lois Blanc de Blancs
Adelaide Hills

Black Chook Sparkling Shiraz
Adelaide Hills

Bird in Hand Sparkling Adelaide Hills
Jansz Cuvee sparkling Tasmania
Josef Chromy Sparkling Tasmaina
Piper Heidsieck Cuvee Brut France

NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINKS
Iced chocolate/coffee 7
Soft drink on tap 4.8
Coke varieties 4.5
Schweppes varieties 4.5
schweppes sparkling 300ml 4.5
schweppes sparkling 750ml 7
Iced tea varieties 5.6
Red bull 5.5
Bundaberg soft drink varieties 4.8
Spring Valley juice 250ml 4.5
spring valley juice 375ml 5.5
pop tops 3
FRESHly squeezed JUICE see staff

smoothies
Strawberry & banana

8.5

with milk 9.5

6.5

25

Mango & passionfruit

8

32

breakfast

8

30

banana

9

38

with sorbet 9.5

banana, muesli, mixed berries, honey & milk 9.5
with chia seeds, honey & milk 9.5

45
9.5

42
75

altura coffee
takeaway available

Cappuccino, Café latte, Flat white, Long black,
Mochaccino, Chai latte 4
Short black 3.2
Macchiato 3.5
affogato vanilla ice cream with a shot
of hot espresso - 8

tea pot 4.5
TEA FLAVOURS

supreme earl grey,
english breakfast, lemongrass ginger
peppermint, honeydew green

hot chocolate 4.5
Mug upgrade + .5
vanilla, hazelnut or caramel flavour +.5
decaf tea & coffee also available

!"$+ the pickled duck
10% surcharge applies to all food
and drinks on public holidays

